
Introduction

Tropical island streams worldwide are being threate-
ned by existing or proposed dams and diversions,
mainly due to population growth and development
(Benstead et al. 1999, Pringle et al. 2000). Although
subsequent reduction in stream flow can disrupt the li-
fe cycle of important migratory fauna found within
these tropical streams, little research has been conduc-
ted to document the effects of water removal on these
organisms and the entire stream ecosystem (Benstead
et al. 1999, March et al. 2002). Diversion removal of
normal stream flow can result in alterations of stream
habitat downstream, thus, affecting the benthic com-
munity. Alteration of stream flow may limit habitat
availability, shift species interactions, and eliminate

both native and introduced aquatic species; therefore,
altering the entire food web (Poff et al. 1997). Most
studies have addressed top-down affects of macrocon-
sumers (e.g., fish, shrimp and snails) (Way et al. 1998,
Benstead et al. 1999, March et al. 2002); however, to
completely understand the effects of water removal,
studies also need to investigate possible bottom-up ef-
fects on the aquatic community. 

In the Hawaiian Islands approximately 25 % of the
376 listed perennial streams are diverted for anthropo-
genic uses (e.g., agriculture, tourism) (Hawaii Coope-
rative Park Service Unit 1990). On the islands of Oahu
and Hawaii, one-third of the streams are diverted;
whereas on Maui one-half of the 90 perennial streams
are diverted. Because of the high percentage of diver-
ted perennial streams, in addition to increasing urban
development, research effort into understanding the ef-
fects of diversions is becoming increasingly important,
yet few studies to date have been published on this is-
sue. By understanding the effects of water reduction on
lower trophic levels (e.g., aquatic insect communities),
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it might be possible to estimate changes associated 
with other aspects of the ecosystem (e.g., fish popula-
tions). Thus, a need exists in tropical stream research
to understand the effect of water removal on all ma-
croinvertebrates, especially those fundamental to hi-
gher trophic levels (from the bottom up). However, in
order to understand the impacts of water removal, mo-
re information is needed on the general ecology, life
histories and energetic interactions of aquatic insect
communities found in tropical streams. Ultimately, a
more comprehensive understanding of native and in-
troduced aquatic insect community dynamics compa-
red to a single species perspective would be beneficial
to future stream management decisions in Hawaii, and
in other tropical regions of the world. 

Other than taxonomic lists (Zimmerman 2001), little
published information exists on aquatic insect ecology
and biology in Hawaiian streams (Kondratieff et al.
1997, Benbow et al. 1997, Benbow 1999), and even
less information can be found on the effect of water re-
moval on these insect communities. A study by McIn-
tosh et al. (2002) found Diptera (native and introdu-
ced) to be the dominant taxa (64 %) in riffle habitats;
however, the second and third most abundant taxa we-
re two introduced Trichoptera, Hydroptila potosina
(Bueno-Soria) (Hydroptilidae) (15 %) and Cheumato-
psyche analis (Banks) (Hydropsychidae) (8 %). A si-
milar study by Kido (1993) found C. analis to be the
dominant taxa (68 %), succeeded by Diptera (19 %)
and H. potosina (9 %). Life history studies have been
completed by Kondratieff et al. (1997), that determi-
ned the life cycle of C. analis on the island of Molokai,
and Benbow et al. (1997, 2003), determined the life
cycle and habitat preference of a single midge species,
Telmatogeton torrenticola (Terry), on the island of
Maui. Englund & Polhemus (2001) have studied the
affect of introduced fish on indigenous and endemic
aquatic insect taxa. Brasher (1996, 1997a,b) and Way
et al. (1998) have studied diversion effects on the nati-
ve amphidromous fish, shrimp and snails of Hawaiian
streams. However, relatively little published research
has focused on the effects of diversions on native and
introduced aquatic insect communities, beyond a re-
cent study by McIntosh et al. (2002) that found inver-
tebrate communities were negatively impacted by di-
versions. Kido (1996) and Wolff (2000) found negati-
ve diversion impacts on invertebrate and algae com-
munities in Hawaiian streams, but all of these studies
mainly addressed density differences. To our knowled-
ge no published studies have documented differences
in energetics (e.g., insect biomass and body size) due
to water removal by diversion. 

The roles of C. analis and H. potosina have been ad-
dressed in trophic food web studies of Hawaiian
streams, specifically as a dietary component of native
fish (Kido 1993, 1997a, 1997b, Way & Burky 1991).
Gut analyses of a native fish, Awaous guamensis (Va-
lenciennes), found reduced numbers of native insects
with increased dietary reliance on introduced taxa,
specifically C. analis and H. potosina (Kido 1993).
Simplified food webs for two native fish, Awaous gua-
mensis and Sicyopterus stimpsoni (Gill), included both
of these Trichoptera as links between primary produ-
cers (algae) and secondary consumers (fish) (Kido
1997a). The increasing role of C. analis and H. potosi-
na in the Hawaiian stream insect community, and in
the diet of native fishes, indicate that these species ha-
ve become fundamental to energy flow within Ha-
waiian stream ecosystems. The aforementioned stu-
dies illustrate the apparent success of these two intro-
duced Trichoptera species in Hawaiian streams; howe-
ver, it should also be noted that these two species are
found in streams throughout the world making the in-
formation in this study useful to tropical regions
beyond the Hawaiian Islands.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the im-
pact of a stream diversion on riffle Trichoptera com-
munities by comparing species population biomass,
density and individual larval body size above and be-
low a diversion in a tropical stream. We hypothesized
that reduced stream flow would be associated with re-
duced larval Trichoptera size, density and biomass. In
this study we worked with two introduced Trichoptera,
C. analis and H. potosina. It should be noted that in
Hawaii, these organisms were previously identified to
be C. pettiti (Banks) and H. arctia (Ross); however,
these names have been recently reported to be incor-
rect and have been revised to C. analis and H. potosi-
na (Flint et al. 2003).

Description of study site

All field data were collected above and below the
first (most upstream) of three major diversions in Iao
Stream. Iao Stream is a 13.4 km second order stream
located in the Wailuku watershed on the northeastern
side of the West Maui Mountains, on the island of
Maui, Hawaii, draining an area of ~16.3 km2. Iao
Stream drains on the windward side of an extinct vol-
canic mountain ridge (Puu Kukui) with a peak eleva-
tion of 1756 m. The headwaters originate at a slightly
lower elevation that receives a mean annual rainfall of
approximately 300 cm (Giambelluca et al. 1986, Sha-
de 1997). Descending the elevational gradient from the
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headwaters to the mouth, the average annual rainfall
decreases to 76 cm near the mouth (Giambelluca et al.
1986, Shade 1997). Due to the steep slopes, porous ba-
salt geology and soil characteristics of the valley, Iao
Stream can experience flash floods during relatively
brief rain events (Shade 1997, Benbow et al. 1997,
2003). Thus, Iao Stream is characterized by having
great variability in its daily, monthly, and yearly natu-
ral flow regime, making stream conditions highly un-
predictable and flashy (Benbow 1999). These charac-
teristics are common among Hawaiian streams (Resh
& Szalay 1995).

Iao Stream is the largest Maui stream to be heavily
altered (Timbol & Maciolek 1978). It has three large
diversions that relocate stream water (over 18 MGD)
into a system of three ditches (the Maniania Ditch, Iao-
Waikapu Ditch, and the Kama Ditch) that carry water
downstream to surrounding agricultural fields such as
sugar cane, pineapple, and macadamia nut (Shade
1997, Benbow 1999). In addition, the groundwater
from this watershed is a crucial municipal water sour-
ce on Maui (Shade 1997).

At base flow, the upstream reaches above the diver-
sion can be characterized as having high flow, with nu-
merous riffles and cascade habitats (Benbow et al.
1997, 2003). Downstream reaches below the diversion
are characterized by lower flow, infrequent riffles and
an increase of shallow pool habitats (McIntosh et al.
2002). In general, the substrate of Hawaiian streams
can be characterized as a heterogeneous mixture of
boulders, cobbles, and rocks (Kinzie et al. 1986), indi-
cative of the patchy nature of Hawaiian stream habi-
tats. 

A USGS gauge station (16604500) is located ap-
proximately 0.5 km upstream of Kepaniwai Park, im-
mediately above the first diversion and drains a basin
of 15.5 km2 (USGS). The data from this gauge were
used to determine discharge for this study and were
compared to field measurements made according to
Gordon et al. (1992). 

Materials and Methods 

Field Collections
Monthly benthic macroinvertebrate samples were

collected above and below the first diversion of Iao
Stream during the spring and summer of 2000
(27 April; 5 June; 8 July and 11 August). On each

sampling date, the downstream location was sampled
first in the morning and the upstream site was sampled
a few hours later. Collections were made at sites 150 m

upstream (N 20° 52.829; W 156°32.750’) and ~ 50 m
downstream (N 2°52.993’; W 156(32.324’) of the first
diversion. A grid of 100 m2, divided into 1 m2 cells,
was established at each sampling location. Each grid
area was chosen for a high estimated percentage 
(80 %) of riffle habitats; however, the downstream grid
was longer and more narrow due a decrease in stream
width and fewer riffle habitats. Both locations had less
than ~10 % canopy cover. Dominant plant species we-
re kukui (Aleurites moluccana Forst), guava (Psidium
guajava L.) and various grasses.

On each sampling date, four cells were randomly se-
lected from riffle habitats within each grid. A modified
Surber sampler (area 625 cm2), constructed of PVC pi-
ping and a drift net, was used to collect macroinverte-
brates. For each sample, the enclosed Surber sampler
area was scraped vigorously by hand using a coarse
plastic brush for 60 s. The displaced benthic material
drifted into the net (mesh size 125 µm), was collected
in a 250 µm sieve and preserved in 3 - 4 % formalin for
laboratory analysis. A total of eight samples, four from
above and four from below the diversion, were collec-
ted on each sampling date.

In order to estimate the percent water withdrawal by
the diversion, field discharge measurements were ma-
de upstream and downstream of the diversion on the
last two sampling dates (8 July and 11 August) as des-
cribed by Gordon et al. (1992). On all sampling dates,
mean daily discharge data were obtained from the
USGS gage upstream of the diversion. The percent
water removal, due to the diversion, was calculated by
taking the difference between the mean daily USGS
gage data above the diversion and the field measured
downstream discharge (July and August sampling
dates). The percent water removed was then estimated
for April and June using the corrected USGS mean
daily discharge values. 

Prior to each sample collection, surface water velo-
cities were measured using the Ohio Professional elec-
tronic impeller flow meter (The Great Atlantic Trading
Co. Ltd.). Median water column velocity was estima-
ted using a correction (k) of 0.85 for roughness of the
bed (Newbury 1996). Depth was measured at four
equidistant locations within the sampled area. Froude
number was calculated in order to characterize the cur-
rent flow relative to the critical velocity at the sam-
pling point (Newbury 1996). A single water tempera-
ture reading was measured for each sample; however,
total dissolved solids (TDS) were only measured from
June to August and pH was measured only in June and
July due to malfunctioning equipment. 
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Laboratory Analysis
Each sample was examined for all macroinverte-

brates and sorted into representative taxa. A sub-sam-
pling procedure was utilized due to the large volume of
benthic material. Each sub-sample was analyzed and
subsequently corrected to the original sample size
(Merritt & Cummins 1996). Identifications were made
to the lowest taxanomic level when possible using
Merritt & Cummins (1996). The genus and species
identifications were sent to a known expert (Stephen
R. Moulton) for confirmation. Mean densities (indivi-
duals . m-2) were calculated for all identified macroin-
vertebrate taxa for each sampling date and for the total
study period.

Head length (HL), post-orbital head length (PO) and
abdomen width (AW) were measured in order to assess
intra-instar size differences, facilitate instar separation
and develop predictive regression models for each Tri-
choptera species. Headlength, PO and AW were mea-
sured using a dissecting microscope and ocular micro-
meter. A total of 745 individual Cheumatopsyche ana-
lis and 741 Hydroptila potosina were measured. Head
length size frequency distributions were used to make
visual separation of instars. Instar density and relative
instar percent abundance were calculated for life cycle
analyses.

Biomass was estimated for 2nd to 5th C. analis ins-
tars and for a single group of H. potosina instars above
and below the diversion. For H. potosina, we were
unable to clearly separate the instars; thus, for biomass
determination the H. potosina specimens were batched
into a single group for all calculations and analyses. To
expedite laboratory analyses, sub-samples of represen-
tative instars were used to measure biomass as ash-free
dry mass (AFDM). For each instar, 2-30 individuals
(depending on instar) were batched for dry mass and
AFDM measurements. Each instar batch (C. analis, a
total of 46 batches; H. potosina, a total of 6 batches)
were weighed to the nearest 0.01mg and placed into a
drying oven at 60°C for 12 h to measure dry mass (mg)
and then ashed at 500°C for 2 h. Ash-free dry mass
was determined by subtracting ash from dry mass. In-
dividual AFDM (i.e., body size) was then calculated
by dividing the total AFDM of each batch by the total
number of larvae in that batch. Ash-free dry mass was
measured at each site (upstream and downstream) ex-
cept for the downstream 2nd instars of C. analis due to
an insufficient number of specimens. In addition, the
1st instars of C. analis were too small for accurate
AFDM measurements, even when pooled from both
upstream and downstream locations.

To make the most accurate estimate of total species
and instar biomass, a regression was calculated from
individual larval measurements of AW and AFDM for
each Trichopteran species (Benke 1997), and used to
predict individual AFDM (i.e., body size) of the re-
maining individuals using the following models:

- C. analis :

AFDM = 1.29*AW 2.91

(R2 = 0.75; N = 46)
- H. potosina :

AFDM= 0.17*AW 1.88

(R2 = 0.83; N = 6)
These models were constructed using pooled speci-

mens from both upstream and downstream samples.
There was no observed difference in the regression
slopes between the upstream and downstream sites.

Standing stock biomass (mg AFDM . m-2) was cal-
culated as the product of the mean sampling date indi-
vidual body size (mg AFDM . individual-1) and mean
sampling date density (individual . m-2) (Benke 1997),
and was determined for each of the measured instars of
C. analis and H. potosina. 

Statistical Analyses
Unless otherwise noted, all data were transformed

(log10 + 1) in order to increase normality, and inde-
pendent t-tests were used to test for significance in
mean total density, body size or biomass between the
upstream and downstream sampling locations. Biva-
riate correlation, using the Spearman Rank Test, was
performed to explore temperature and Froude number
(arcsin transformed) in relation to total Trichopteran
community biomass. 

Results

Discharge
Field measurements of upstream discharge were

0.53 and 0.48 m3 . s-1 for July and August, respective-
ly, while corresponding mean daily USGS upstream
gauge data for July and August were 0.56 m3 . s-1 on
both sampling dates. Downstream field measurements
were 0.013 and 0.035 m3 . s-1 for July and August, res-
pectively. Estimated downstream USGS discharge was
calculated from a ratio of field and USGS measure-
ments, due to the absence of a gage below the diver-
sion. We estimated the USGS discharge to be 0.014
and 0.04 m3 .s-1 for July and August, respectively. The
difference between upstream and downstream dischar-
ge ranged from approximately 92 - 97 % resulting in
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only 3 - 8 % downstream flow. However, these are es-
timates based upon wadable, base flow conditions, and
undoubtedly do not reflect periods of elevated flow. 

The mean pH was significantly greater upstream of
the diversion (8.36) compared to downstream (7.95) 
(t = -2.75, d.f. = 14, p = 0.016). No statistical differen-
ce was found between the temperature upstream 
(19.7 °C) and downstream (20.3 °C), and total dissol-
ved solids upstream (82.5 mg . L -1) and downstream
(83.3 mg . L -1). Froude number was significantly
greater above the diversion (upstream = 0.266; downs-
tream = 0.126; t = - 4.53, d.f. = 28, p < 0.01). Accor-
dingly, the mean surface velocity was significantly
greater above the diversion (0.57 m . s-1) compared to
below (0.14 m . s-1) (t = - 6.56, d.f. = 28, p < 0.01). It
should be noted that two downstream velocity measu-
rements were not taken due to malfunctioning equip-
ment, thus all velocity and Froude statistics have a to-
tal of 30 measurements (i.e., d.f. = 28). Mean upstream
depth (0.32 m) was significantly greater than below
(0.13 m) the diversion (t = - 4.42, d.f. = 30, p < 0.01). 

No correlation was found between temperature and
mean total Trichoptera biomass (Spearman Rho =
0.301, N = 32, p = 0.08) or density (Spearman Rho =
0.337, N = 32, p = 0.06) over the entire sampling 
period. A significant positive correlation was found
between Froude number and mean total Trichoptera
biomass over the sampling period (Spearman Rho =
0.377, N = 30, p < 0.04). Froude number was also si-
gnificantly correlated with total density of each spe-
cies; C. analis (Spearman Rho = 0.393, N = 30, p =
0.032), and H. potosina (Spearman Rho = 0.719, 
N = 30, p < 0.01). 

Life cycle
Life cycles were determined for each population

upstream and downstream of the diversion over the
four month period. Cheumatopsyche analis head leng-
th frequency distribution showed 5 instars in Iao
Stream both above and below the diversion (Fig. 1).
The head length range for each instar stage were the
following: 1st instar 0.0-0.2 mm, 2nd instar 0.21-0.31
mm, 3rd instar 0.33-0.46 mm, 4th instar 0.52-0.73 mm,
and 5th instar 0.76 -1.01 mm. No distinct instar separa-
tion was possible for H. potosina. However, the Hy-
droptilidae family has been reported to have five larval
stages, in which the first four are extremely small and
the fifth resides in a specific purse-like case (Merritt &
Cummins 1996). In this study, many H. potosina were
observed within a case, thus indicating the predomina-
te presence of 5th instars. Some specimens that were si-
milar in size did not have a case, suggesting the pos-

sible presence of 4th instars. Undoubtedly, early instars
were lost during sampling due to the 250 µm sieve
used. Thus, H. potosina was treated as one group pro-
bably representing the last two instars. Due to few,
small C. analis instars we focused the analysis on the
separated 4th and 5th instars to assess changes in stan-
ding stock biomass and larval body size.

Downstream of the diversion, relative instar density
peaks were found within each C. analis instar group,
implying a developing cohort, with peak 1st instar
abundance coinciding with 5th instar decline in July
(Fig. 1). Each instar was collected on each sampling
date, upstream of the diversion but not downstream.
Upstream of the diversion, peaks were also detected
within each instar group over time and the populations
were more uniform across all sampling dates compa-
red to the downstream habitats (Fig. 1). Although no
definitive instars were determined for H. potosina, last
instars in cases were collected on all sampling dates
above and below the diversion, indicating multiple co-
horts over the 4 months. In addition, adult and pupae
specimens of both species were found in the collected
stream samples, but were not analyzed for this particu-
lar study. Thus, the coexistence of all determined lar-
val instars for both C. analis and H. potosina sugges-
ted a multivoltine life cycle, where continuous repro-
duction is expected (Benke 1988). Although this study
was only 4 months, multiple personal observations by
all authors over 10 years indicate the presence of mul-
tiple generations of both species throughout the year
supporting a multivoltine life cycle. 

Density, individual body size and biomass
The mean total density of C. analis was 799 and 425

individual . m-2, upstream and downstream, respecti-
vely. Hydroptila potosina had greater densities at both
locations, with 1419 individual . m-2 upstream and 854
individual . m-2 downstream of the diversion. Both
species had significantly higher densities upstream of
the diversion (C. analis: t = -3.10, df = 30, p = 0.004;
H. potosina: t = -2.61, df = 30, p = 0.014; Fig. 2). 

Site had no significant effect on mean individual body
size of either 4th (downstream = 0.22 mg . individual -1,
upstream = 0.19 mg . individual -1; t = 0.84, df = 40.84,
p = 0.404) or 5th (downstream and upstream = 0.73 mg .
individual -1; t = -0.23, df = 147.64, p = 0.819) C. ana-
lis instars (Fig. 3). However, the mean body size of 
H. potosina larvae was significantly greater upstream
(0.04 mg . individual -1) than compared to downstream
(0.03 mg . individual -1) (t = -3.21, df = 584, p = 0.001;
Fig. 3).
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Over the entire sampling period, C. analis mean to-
tal biomass (all instars) was greater than H. potosina at
both sites. Mean total biomass was significantly lower
downstream of the diversion, with a 38 % and 54 % re-
duction for C. analis (upstream = 125.5 mg . m -2;
downstream = 76.8 mg . m -2; t = -3.61, df = 16.91, 
p = 0.002) and H. potosina (upstream = 51.6 mg . m -2,
downstream = 23.6 mg . m -2; t = -2.75, df = 19.94, p =
0.012), respectively. Mean total Trichoptera communi-
ty standing stock biomass was also significantly grea-
ter above the diversion over the entire sampling period
(178.3 mg . m-2 and 112.86 mg . m-2 for upstream and

downstream, respectively; t = -3.10, df = 16.28, p =
0.007; Fig. 4).  

Discussion 

Many tropical island streams have been altered with
diversions to remove most, or all, stream flow. Measu-
rements from this study indicated that from April to
August 2000, a 92 - 97 % reduction in stream flow was
found below the first diversion in Iao Stream, Maui,
Hawaii. In addition, visual observations noted a de-

Fig.1. Relative percent abundance for instar stages (1-5) of Cheumatopsyche ana-
lis upstream and downstream of a diversion in Iao Stream, Maui, Hawaii, from
April to August 2000. 
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crease in overall stream depth, width, and fast-flowing
riffle habitats below the diversion. These results provi-
de evidence that an overall reduction of suitable and
colonizable benthic habitat was found below the first
diversion in Iao Stream; however, few studies have
quantitatively addressed how this type of disturbance
may alter the benthic biotic communities of tropical is-
land streams. 

The most recent studies that have addressed reduced
stream flow, due to diversion, and the subsequent ef-
fect on macroinvertebrate populations in Hawaii were
by McIntosh (2002), Wolff (2001), and Kido (1996).
McIntosh et al. (2002) found the absence of three ma-
croinvertebrate groups below the same diversion in Iao
Stream and an overall reduction in the densities of all
riffle macroinvertebrates. The correlation between
stream flow (Froude number) and Trichoptera biomass
found in the present study also supports the hypothesis
that reduced stream flow negatively affects the extent
and characteristics of downstream flow habitat for
aquatic insects in Hawaiian streams. Further, Kido
(1996) found a significant decrease in algae and inver-
tebrate densities below a new diversion on the island
of Kauai.

The life cycles of both Trichoptera play an important
role in determining community biomass and seconda-
ry production in Iao Stream. Cheumatopsyche analis

Fig. 2. Mean total density (individuals . m-2), with standard error bars
illustrated, of Cheumatopsyche analis and Hydroptila potosina in
Iao Stream over the entire sampling period from April to August.
Both species had a greater number of individuals upstream of the
diversion (C. analis: p < 0.01 and H. potosina: p = 0.014). 

Fig. 4. Mean total Trichopteran biomass (mg . m -2), with standard
error bars illustrated, upstream and downstream of an Iao Stream
diversion in Maui, Hawaii, during the summer of 2000. Signifi-
cant difference between habitats in total biomass was observed 
(p < 0.01).
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Fig. 3. Mean individual body size [mg Ash-free dry mass (AFDM)],
with standard error bars illustrated, for 4th and 5th instars of Cheu-
matopsyche analis (Fig. 3a) and Hydroptila potosina (Fig. 3b)
from sites upstream and downstream of a diversion in Iao Stream,
Maui, Hawaii. Significant difference was observed for Hydropti-
la potosina between sites (p < 0.01).



seemed to have a multivoltine life cycle, with five ins-
tar stages both above and usually below the diversion.
In addition, upstream of the diversion similar propor-
tions of each instar group were present on each date;
whereas, downstream, a single instar group sometimes
accounted for more than 70 % of the population (Fig.
1). This could suggest that fewer generations of C.
analis are found downstream of the diversion, resul-
ting in lower standing stock biomass available for hi-
gher trophic levels. 

We only collected one or two instars of H. potosina.
Other studies have documented five instars for the ge-
nus Hydroptila (Wiggins 1996), and thus we are assu-
ming that the earlier instars were too small to be sam-
pled accurately in this study; however, this was consis-
tent above and below the diversion. Other researchers
have also addressed difficulty in early instar identifica-
tion, sampling error and voltinism in the determination
of Trichoptera species (Waters 1979, Marchant 1986).
This suggests that the density, and thus standing stock
biomass, estimates for H. potosina were probably un-
derestimated in this study. 

The presence of both Trichoptera species on all sam-
pling dates, in addition to several year-long field ob-
servations seem to suggest that C. analis and H. poto-
sina have a multivoltine life cycle, both above and be-
low the diversion; however, additional year long in-
vestigations are needed for confirmation. Kondratieff
et al. (1997) found C. analis to have a multivoltine life
cycle in a Molokai, Hawaii stream. The significance of
a multivoltine life cycle is that a constant level of bio-
mass is available to higher trophic levels throughout
the year, and thus, is important to energy flow in the
stream (Sanchez & Hendricks 1997). The multivoltine
life cycle in conjunction with the large Trichoptera
densities found in Hawaiian streams, (ranging from 
23 % to 77 % of the riffle macroinvertebrate commu-
nity; McIntosh et al. 2002) reveals the important role
of these species in the Hawaiian benthic community. In
addition, the possibility of more Trichoptera genera-
tions above the diversion suggest that a greater amount
of biomass and energy is available upstream. However,
in order to completely understand the growing role of
these two introduced species in Hawaiian streams, the
need exists for a more detailed investigation into the li-
fe history, secondary production, behavior, and com-
munity interactions of these common Trichopteran
species, especially H. potosina (Kido 1996). 

In this study, the total Trichoptera biomass was si-
gnificantly greater in the upstream habitats compared
to below the diversion, suggesting that the overall ha-
bitat and food availability is probably greater for these

two species above the diversion. Sheldon & Walker
(1997) determined that reduced flow and flood fre-
quency shifted the epilithic food resource of grazing
prosobranchs (e.g., aquatic snails) from microbial
(high nutritional value) to algal (low nutritional value)
dominance. They speculate that this food resource
shift has reduced populations of these species due to
the high bioenergetic cost of low quality food availabi-
lity (Sheldon & Walker 1997). Furthermore, Benbow
(1999) addressed biomass and secondary production
of Telmatogetan torrenticola, an endemic Hawaiian
chironomid, between two summers of significantly
different discharge in Iao Stream. In Benbow’s study,
he speculated that reduced stream flow, due to drought,
lowered the availability of food resources for T. tor-
renticola (Benbow 1999). Similar reductions in food
availability in Iao Stream, similar to those observed by
Benbow (1999) might account for the significant Tri-
choptera biomass reduction found in this study. Our
data show that reduced flow volume has a negative ef-
fect on total biomass of C. analis and H. potosina. 

Although total biomass decreased for both Trichop-
tera species below the diversion, a closer analysis of
the two components of biomass (density and body si-
ze) can lead to a better understanding of factors affec-
ting these two species downstream of the diversion.
Both species had a reduction in density below the di-
version (Fig. 2); however, individual body size varied
between the two species. Individual mean body size
(as AFDM) for C. analis showed no significant change
between habitats in individual 4th and 5th instars (Fig.
3a). Thus, the significant reduction of standing stock
biomass is attributed to the lowered density below the
diversion. Conversely, the body size of H. potosina
instars was significantly smaller downstream of the di-
version (Fig. 3b). Abdomen size in 5th instars of the fa-
mily Hydroptilidae have been reported to grow dispro-
portionately large due to utilization as a food reservoir
(Wiggins 1996). Because we used abdomen width to
predict AFDM, changes in AFDM reflect changes in
abdomen width variation. Thus, the larger body size in
H. potosina upstream of the diversion could be indica-
tive of greater food availability and/or acquisition.
Benbow (1999) determined that individual growth
rates of T. torrenticola 4th instars had faster growth
rates in optimal fast flowing habitats compared to lo-
wer flowing or sub-optimal habitats. He speculated
that body size reduction was limited by habitat charac-
teristics, which regulate food quality and quantity
(Benbow 1999). Similarly, the reduction in H. potosi-
na body size observed in this study suggests that water
removal alters habitat characteristics that may have a
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cascading affect on food quality, availability, and ac-
quisition. However, other factors could have influen-
ced body size of H. potosina in the downstream riffle
habitats. Variables such as fluctuating temperatures,
pH, and biotic interactions (e.g., competition and pre-
dation) may have affected the growth and development
of H. potosina. These variations were not addressed in
detail in this study, but all can potentially be affected
by flow volume (Benke et al. 1988, Benke 1996).

Negative cascading effects due to diversions could
be impacting higher trophic levels, especially native
Hawaiian fish. According to two native Hawaiian fish
food web models developed by Kido (1997a), the two
introduced Trichoptera are one of three main food
sources for native fish. The other two main fish food
sources are Diptera and algae; however, similar conse-
quences (e.g., lowered densities, AFDM and biomass)
found within the Trichoptera due to flow reduction
could also negatively affect Diptera and algal popula-
tions. McIntosh et al. (2002) found ~ 50 % reduction in
Diptera populations below the diversion. Visual obser-
vations of the sparse fish populations below the diver-
sion also support this theory (Benbow, personal obser-
vation). More complex trophic interactions could also
be affected by water removal. Two major food re-
sources for C. analis and H. potosina are detritus and
algae (Kido 1997a). Reduced algal populations, due to
habitat loss, and reduced detritus, due to lack of trans-
port by reduced stream flows, could lower the number
and size of C. analis and H. potosina below the diver-
sion, thus reducing the amount of energy available for
native fish.

Conclusions

The main objective of this study was to determine
the effect of water removal on two introduced Trichop-
tera, C. analis and H. potosina, above and below the
first diversion in Iao Stream, Maui, Hawaii. This study
documents the densities, larval body size and standing
stock biomass of two introduced caddisflies that are
found worldwide. This study concluded that the diver-
sion had substantial negative affects on the standing
stock biomass of both Trichoptera. Both species had
greater densities above the diversion; however, indivi-
dual body size (as AFDM) of H. potosina instars, but
not C. analis instars, was significantly lower below the
diversion. Our results suggest that reduced habitat due
to lowered stream flow limits the densities of both spe-
cies below the diversion, whereas lowered food quan-
tity and quality may differentially affect H. potosina
biomass through smaller body sizes. Furthermore, the

data from this study suggest that C. analis and H. po-
tosina have multivoltine life cycles, and thus provide
sustained levels of biomass to higher trophic levels
throughout the year. In order to understand the effects
of water removal in tropical streams, more research is
needed on the structure and function of the aquatic
community and trophic interactions within natural and
diverted streams. The need also exits for more resear-
ch into the energetics of Hawaiian streams, specifical-
ly biomass and secondary production analyses of the
entire macroinvertebrate community. 
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